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03 8712 9545
Christmas 4 Kids in Care Appeal

Give a gift this Christmas to
children often forgotten
Important information
B4VK Santa Packs can be requested in these age ranges
0 - 6 months
7 - 17 months
18 - 24 months
3 - 4 yrs boys/girls
5 - 7 boys/ girls
8 - 11 boys/ girls
12 - 14 boys/ girls
15 - 17 boys/ girls

Let's make it a Merry
Christmas

We ask that all donations be received no later than 13 November for this year's delivery
Drop off locations across Victoria can be found at:
www.backpacks4vickids.org.au/drop-off-locations
B4VK address for drop off and deliveries:
26 Remount Way, Cranbourne West 3977 VIC. Confirm hours Monday to Friday, or by arrangement

Gifts must not be wrapped as most agencies require their workers to check the gifts before they are
handed to children.
No food or lollies - No glass - Nothing flammable (such as aerosols, e.g. body spray)
No dress ups/costumes - No themese of violence or crime (e.g. books on war, or crime, water
pistols, guns, war or police related toys, weapons)
All gifts must be new

Together, we can give kids in out-of-home care a reason
to smile this Christmas, one Santa pack at a time
C4KiC@B4VK.org.au

What you can do to make a difference this Christmas
Christmas 4 Kids in Care (C4KiC) was established in 2016 to
bring joy to children in care who are likely to receive very
little at Christmas time.
B4VK collects and stores suitable toy and book donations
throughout the year, organises Santa sack sewing drives,
assemples filled sacks and distributes the final products to
children in out of home care, emergency accomadation and
refuges
Each registered child receives an age-appropriate book, soft
toy and educational or activity-based toys, bundled into
home made Santa sacks.
All gifts are new and distributed Victoria wide.

This year, we are aiming to deliver to 6,500 Children registered to receive a
B4VK Santa Pack

Here's how you can make a difference
Donate to Christmas 4 Kids in Care Appeal. Scan this QR Code
Donate a toy online - global-charity.officechoice.com.au
Organise a toy drive - ask us how C4KiC@b4vk.org.au
Volunteer - www.backpacks4vickidsorg.au/contact

Text SANTA to 0444 554 960
or Scan this QR code

Donate now!
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